
M0FE8II0WAI CARDS.

i Fiurz
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Orrios Front Room, Over Postofflco.

DLOOMBDUHO, PA.

J 11. MAIZE "
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Omci!.--Roo- m No. 2, Colombian
building.

BLOOMSBUIIO. pa
Jan. nth 1888, tf.

ATTORNE

omMlnSnt'allnlldlng. Bloomibm, pi

J OUN M. CLAMC,
"

AH TORNEY-A- AW
AMD

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.
BLOOMIIOBO, I'l

uoicouTBr Mojn uroa. Drag store.

Q W. MILLER,
ATTntmRV.Af-T.AW-.

Offloeln Brower'sbulidlnir,sooondnoorlrooni No.l
nioomstrarg, Fa.

g FRANK ZARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsbnro-- . P
tinMinS.0,nw ' ContrB ana Maln Btr"t- - Clark a

Can bo consulted In aerman.

Q.EO. E. ELWELIi

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bloomsbdrq. Pa.
"Offlco on second floor, third room of Col.
ujiiuAii xjuuuing, aiain Birect, uciow Jfir

pAUL E. WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Offlco In Colombian Building, Tnlrd Door.

BLOOMSBDRQ, PA.

V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

B LOOMS BURQ, PA.
Office in lit owers' Building, 2nd.floor.

may tf

l. i. mtnnuM,
KNORR & WI1STER8TEEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .
Offioe In 1st National Bank building, second floor,nrst door to tno left- - comer ot Main and Market

W&'Pennont and Bounties Collected,

JP P. BILLMEYER,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

WOftlco over Dcntler's shoe store,
uioomsourg, ra. iapr-au.8-

H. R 11AWN.y.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlsaa, Fa.
tnce, corner of Third and Main Streets

M ICUAEL F. EYEHLY,

Conveyancer, Collector of Claims.
AND

LEGAL ADVICE IN TOK; SETTLEMENT OF
ESTATES, tc

In Dcntler'a building with P. P. BUI
merer, attorney-al-la- front rooms, 2nd floor

Bloonubarfr, Fa. apr-t--

It. II0N011A A. BOBBINS.D
Offloe and residence. West First street. Blooms- -
urg, Fa. novas 83 It.

JB. McKELVY, M. D.,8urgeon and Phy
north side Main street,below Market

DR. J. 0. BUTTER,
PHYSICIAN JtSOKQKON,

Offlce, North Market street,
Bloomsbnrr, Pa

DR. WM. M. REBER Burgeon and
Office oorner ot Rock and Market

t reet.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

J J. BROWN.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Office and residence on Third Btreet near Metho-

dist church. Diseases otthe eye a specialty,

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BMOMSBUEO.PA.

OPPOSITE OODHT IIOU8X.

Largo and convenient sample rooms. Bathroom!
hot and cold water, and all modern conveniences!

F. HARTMAN
BSTHISIMTB THI f0LLOWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE. COMPANIES

North American ot Philadelphia.
Franklin, '
Pennsylvania, " "
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, ot N. Y.
Queens, ot London.
North British, ot London,
omce on Market street, No, , Uloomsburg.

oot.14. -

Sloomsburg Fire andLifelns. Agency.

ESTABLISHED 1SW.

M. P. LUTZ
(Successor to Freas Brown)

Commniis sirsissxTSD:

aitna Plre Ins. Co., of Hart lord,.. asssJISs!
llarttord of Hartford., B,m60S.W
1 uuclix ui iiaruuiu HH. ,r,o'-iovi-

Hprlngneld ot fcprtDirneld. a,iju,ttoa.w
Fire Association, Philadelphia ,5ia,;i.ss
eiuardlan of London so,M)3,smi
Phainlx, of London e,(U4,t63.49
Incashlre ot EnitlandlU. 8. branch! 1.641.193.00
ltoyal of England " ,8J8,5e4.tO
Aiuium iwucui uiu jus, w. ui xion.

ark, N.J 41,8I9,M8.83

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this office.

FIRE INSURANCE

tTIRISTIANF. KNAPP, BLOOUBBUKO.PA,
nOMK, OF N. Y.
MERCHANTS', OF NEWARK, N. J.
CLINTON, N. Y.
PEOPLES' N. Y.
HKADINO. PA. .
GERMAN AMERICAN INS. CO.,NEW YORK.
OKKENWICU 1NH. CO., NEW YORK.
JKltHKY CITY FIRE INS, CO., JERSEY

CITY, N. J.
B These old coaroBATioNs are welt seasoned by
ageandFiasTSSTiDand have never yet had a
I oss settled by any court of law. Their assets are

11 Invested In solid bscouitiis are liable to the
Hazard otriui only.

Losses raourTLT and domsstlt adjusted and
iiaid as soon as determined by cusistiim r.
KMArr, srsciAL Aoint and Adjcbiik Uloousbuwi,

The people of Columbia county should patron.
ISO lue agency wueru losses it au aru sviiiou iuiupan oy one 01 iuer owu ciluwus.

PROMPTNESS. EQUITY, FAIR DEALING.

w a. HOUBE,

DENTIST,
Bi.oomsburo, Colombia Count, Pa

Allatylesof workdoneln a superior manner , work
warraoteu an i otirosuutou, i utji aatnaut-i- d

without Pain by the use ot Ua, and
free of ohargewhenarttnclalteeUi

tare Inserted,
Offlco lu Barton's building, Main street,

below Market, live doors below Elelm'a
drug store, first floor,

lo be open at all houri during the dai
1N0TM-I- T

Exchange Hotel,
BENTON, PA.

The underslgnfd has leased this n

bouse, and la prepared to accommodate the publlo
with aU the conveniences of a first-clas-s hoteL
S7may67 I EMI ILDIIABE, Proprietor.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH
HOW AUOOMl'(.nIIKIl. Kiar, laiir .liould know,

BLOOM, B"l CtatliiToaliu-ttQer,UktnUurK-

HlamUhFradlcstorkiiiMni,
&4nd wmj for trUl pAokafi, AadrUMbva,
Iiovisn.ctcoly,

GET YOUR JOH PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFIOE

.

0. Ill ELwELl, i

"I WISH YOU HAD SOAP THAT WOULD FLOAT,"
a lady said to a clerk in a large grocery store. "You have no
idea how ordinary soap is wasted. The 'servants let it remain in
the bottoms of the wash-tubs- , dish-pan- s, and scrubbing-pails- , and
when the water is poured ofT, the soap has the consistency of mush,
and a new bar must be taken from the box. If the soap would only
float, they would see it, and take it out of the water when they were
through with it." 4

The "Ivory Soap" floats, replied the clerk. Oil will float;
and, as the "Ivory Soap" is made of oils, and is 99 per cent,
pure, as a matter of course it will float.

A WORD OF WARNING.
JAornr"? r,e ,?,apS' Mch rePresen' to be "Just as good as the ' Ivory'
hey NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of

the genuine. Ask for "Ivory ' Soap and Insist upon getting it.
Copyright 18SC, by Procter 4 Gambia.

FALL,

SPECIALTIES

AT

Lowenberg's.

HANDSOME

FALL

OVERCOATS

FOR

Call and see the

FALL STYLES

Just Receive i

AT

LOWENBEllG'S

'LOTHING TORE,

Blooiiisbiirg:,

Pa.
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING I

O. W. BERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR,

Gents' Furnishing M:,IatH&;i

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits rondo to older at short notice
and a fit always guaranteed or 110 sale.
Call and eiamino the largest and best
selected Btook of goods over shown in
Columbia county.
Btoro next door to First National Bank,

MAIN STREET,

Bloonisburo; Pa

lie
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ROWlV ACME
THE BEST BURNING OIL THAT CAN

BE MADE FROM PETROLEUM.
It elves a brilliant Ueht,

It will not smoke the chimneys.
It will not char the wlclc.

It has a high nre test.
It will not explode.

It Is a family safety OIL

WE HALLENGE COMPARISON

With any other Illuminating oU mado.

We Stake Our Reputation,
As tenners, upon the statement that it Is

THE BEST OIL
IN THE WORLD.

Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade for Bloomsburg and Vicinity supplied by

MOVER BROS.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

sepa-ly- .

ftTTTTCJ Rr.voi.vintl. Send stamp for Dilco listU U IN to JOHNSTON SON, Pittsburg, penn.
.OLy. 4

DAY'S HORSE
POWDER

Prevents Lnng Fever!
Cures Distemper, Heaves, Glanders, Loss

ol Appetite, Founder, Fevers, &&
lib. in each package. Sold by all dealers.

DR. BULLS Cures
and Diarrhoea.

Dysentery,

SSSBABY SYRUP
lUUevesGripingandSnmmerComplalnt.

Facilitates Teething!
Regulates the Bowels!

Sold by all druggists. Prico 25 cents.

mm,

"TJTE PEOPLE'S

BULL'S REMEDY"
For tho euro of

COUGHS, COLDS,
Hoarseness Asthma,

Croup, ROUGH Incipient
Whooping Con-

sumptionCough,
and lor tho relief ot
Consumptive per-
sons. SYRUPFor Salo by all
druggists. 85 cents.

eunvclAHCCS CUBCB ClOARCmS for CoWW tarrht PrlctlOCt: AtoJIiniglttt.

M. C. SLOAN & BROi

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUQQIE8, PHAETNS
SLEIOHS, PLATFORM WAONS AC
Flret-cla- as work always on band,

REPAIRING NEA 1LYJ) ODh.
Pricei reduced lo luit the timet.

SUFFERINGWOMENS:
Whin troubled with thoeftHBojIng Irrni1ftrUlM
rrftquentlr followlna colloreipoure, or (rom Oot
(UUUoniu WeftlcneaMf to peculiar to their Ml, tUouid

Uie OR, DuCHOINE'8 OelobrntecJ
FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
Tbejrftra Btrengtbaolna tatha satire iretom, Impart
tone, vigor and inttjaetlp fomiUiull function of body
and ml ad, tiaut dr mail, Kwcurulr wttlfNl, il. Addrvu,
Dr.HartorMediclnoCo,,bT.L0UI3, MO.

norttn.o&coly,

PARKER'S
HAIR RALRAM

Cleamet and beautlllei Ilia hair,
I rOlllOtri a luxuriant rrrnwlh.

Nfr Falls to Reilor Qr,,J)llrU III Youthful Color.

"
oct.is-a-1-

WASHINGTON LETTER-- r

(From our Iwgular Correspondent.)

Wasiiinoton, D. 0. Oct. 8, 1888!

Representative Campbell, of Now
York, says: "Wo nro going lo carry
Now York. Tho Republicans can't do
anything to proont it. ihoy can t
stop it. They don't know wbat I am
talking about when I say that but I
know. Wo don't intend that they
shall know it. Wo will carry tho itato
easy. It wilt bo much mora ngrcenblo
and pleasant if wo can havo a union
candidato for mayor of Now York
City. We can pavo about 200,000 by
it, and that raonoy can go into Indiana
or somowhero clso. 1 think wo shall
unite on tho mayor, but I don't know
who it will bo.

Tho Republicans aro certainly hard
up for campaign material when thoy
attompt, as they aro doing, to mako
tho tmblin bellevo that Gen. Bcnet,
Chief of Ordanco U. S. Army, has
been violating tho oivil-scrvic- law by
issuing a political circular. The circu
lar in que-.tio- was Bent to tho com-
mandants of arsenals and armories in
1880, and was strictly in tho lino of
civil service reform, ai it instructed tho
various commanders to so reculato cm
ploying and discharging of employes
as to divulo them about equally be-

tween' tho two parties, in other words,
Gen. Bcnet wanted tho employes of
the War Department to bo

Tho army officer in chargo of tho
Washington aqueduct, which has been
so fraudulently built, is a hold-ove- r

from tho Arthur administration. Mr.
Cleveland had nothing to do with his
assignment to tho duty Swhioh ho has
so shamefully neglected. . .c? iit r t ; L 1

ouiiiuur uiusuu, ui uuuiBiuuu, uujy
dctended bis btato Irom tho aspersions
cast by tho resolution of "Littlo Billy"
Chandler proposing an investigation
into the lato Slate election. Mr. Gib
son called attention ro tho fact that no
citizen of Louisiana had over petitioned
to have this invest gation made. He
also alluded to' tho fact, which has be-

come notorious, of there investigations
always being proposed just bofore an
important Congressional or Presiden-
tial election is to be held. In tho last
allusion the Senator struck at the heart
of tho bloody shirt business. It is al-

ways brought to tho front just bofore
election time in tho hope that it will
help to arouse sectional feelingin tho
North and mako votes for tho Republi-
can party.

Tho House Judiciary Committeo is
considering tho subject of trusts with a
view of taking all the various bills
which have been introduced on tho
subject and perfecting therefrom one
bill so framed as to avoid Constitu-tiona- l

and other objections. It is a big
task, but tho members of the oommitteo
hopo to bo able to accomplish it.

Tho House has bad no quorum for a
week, and it is extremely doubtful if it
has one again before election. No
business can be done without unani-
mous consent.

Senator Sherman's Canadian resolu-
tion has been reported to tho Senate
and plascd on tho calendar, and a state-
ment mado that it would not bo pushed
to a vote at the present session. This
statement by Sherman will bo made an
excuse for choking off tho Houso
Canadian Retaliation bill.

Representative Stahlnecker, of Now
York, was honorably acquitted of tho
charges preferred against him by R"p
resentative Kelley in connection with
tho new Congressional Library Build-
ing. The vote of tho committee was
unanimous.

A joint committeo of tho IIouso and
Senate will investigate tho frauds in
the building of the Washington aque-
duct.

Few pooplo havo any idea of tho
enormous growih of the Railway Mail
Service. Hero aro a few liguros used
by Representative Blount, of Georgia,
in a speech last week on a bill to in-

crease tho salary of tho Superintendent
and providing for an assistant superin-
tendent. In 1870 mails wero carried
over 70,000 miles of railroad; in 1887
they weio carried over 107,000 miles.
In 1870 the number of pieces of mail
matter handled by postal clerks was
2,059,000; in 1887 it had increased to
5,851,000.

Tho majority report of tho Utah
commission is againht the admission of
that Territory, until tho Mormons ehall
give evidence by their acts that thoy
have in good faith abandoned poly-
gamy, and not then nutil an amend-
ment shall havo been added to tho Con-

stitution of tho United States prohibit-
ing tho practice of polygamy.

Owing to tho conditional illness of
ScnatorBeck, there has been some de-

lay in tho preparation of tho minority
report which is to accompany tho Re-

publican tariff bill when it is reported
to tho Senate. Tho report is being
mado up by Senators Harris and
Vance, and they hope to havo it com-plnt-

by tho middle of the week.
Chief Justice Fuller and family havo

arrived hero and havo taken. possession
of tho houso ho has leased for n year.
Tho new Cliiof Justice will bosworn in
next Monday and will take part in tho
opening of tho fall sessions of tho

Court on that dav.
It took tho clerk of tho Scnato Fin

ance Committeo four hours to read tho
Republican tariff bill alono.

Mr. Sheridau's pension bill has beon
passed by tho Senate.

Mr. ond Mrs. Cleveland raav attend
tho opening of tho Richmond exposi-
tion on tho 24th instant.

Civil-Servic- e Commissioner John II.
Oberly, of Illinois has boen nominated
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

Ben. LeFevre, of
Ohio, thinks tho Democrats havo a
good fighting chance in that State.

Camdon, of West Vir-
ginia, says his State can bo counted
upon to givo the usual Democratio ma-

jority.

Benefits of a Good Mtmory.

Professor MoGnozlo suddenly turned
pale, looked at his watch and his hair
toso up on end.

Miflrt T.nnrii. Willi wlinm 1m 1mm,

spending tho evening, observed his
agitation,

"What is tho matter, Professor!"
said she; "it Is not yet lato."

"Not lntol" ho aronnpd. "Rtoroiful
heaven 1 I was to havo given a lec
ture in tno cnapci mis evening at 8
o'clock on tho "Iuiporianoo of Cultiva-tin- g

tho Memory." Chicago' Tri.
bum.

The Republican Parly Hauls Down It
Dag.

Tho announcement officially made,
as wo print clsowhcre, that tho rcnub
lican party will not discuss the Tariff
bill at this session ot Congress. "Tho
demand for a mcasuro of somo kintl
from tho republicans," wo aro inform
cd, "is a just ono and will bo met by
tho Scnato. At tho samo timo that
legislativo body will frankly say to tho
pnblio in their report that more timo is
needed and raoro testimony solicited.
In this way tho proposed mcasuro can
uu mouuieu nua injusiiuo to cituor la
bor or capital avoided. The renubli
can party cannot afford to act hastily
in this matter." "Let a tentative bill
bill bo presented and then refer tho
whole matter back to tho Financo
Cbmmittu.

Smco swindling and falsehood havo
beoomo depraved forms M human in
genuity thcro has been no exhibition
so marked as tho republican course on
tho tariff. Almost a year has elapsed
Binoo tho i'rcsident called tho attention
of Congress to tho surplus as an evil
threatening tho nation s credit. Tho
democrats worked out a remedy in the
Mill bill. Tho country expected tho
republicans to lollow tucir example
and Congress decided between tho
plans. When tho rumor oamo that no
serious discussion of tho tariff was in-

tended by tho republicans, that Mr.
Blaine and Mr. Quay had so advised,
this was denied with indiguation. But
rumor was well informed.

If tho republicans wero in earnest
their tariff bill should havo been ready
as soon as tho Mills bill. Thoy bad
as much timo as tho democrats, and
knew their own mind quite as well.
But they wished no bill, and so, after
falsehood, delay, promises, misropro
sentations, pretending to examine, lako
testimony and inquire, we aro officially
told thero will bo no bill. "Tho re
publican party cannot afford to act
hastily in this matter."

Why should tho republican party
act hastily? Tho monopolists are in
power. .Labor bears tho burdens.
Die drnegics amass mammoth incomes,
tho result of oppressive imposts. The
tariff suits tho oppressor. It is a vest-
ed interest, liko tho land; sacred, like
tho Crown and tho Established
Church. If ton years aro to be con
sumed in "discussing" a new tariff meas-
ure, it will mean ten more fof tho mou- -

opolisls to enjoy their plunder.
So on this tariff question tho repub-

lican party hauls down its flag. There
is an end of that comedy. And on tho
business of retaliation against Canada
Mr. Sherman likewise hauls down tho
flag. Retaliation might hurt Port-
land, Me., as "Canada's winter port,"
and that would nover do. For under
this blessed republican domination tho
wholo country may shiver or burn pro-
vided no harm comes to the slightest
Yankee interest.

Tho flag is hauled down. Mr.
Blaine's orders havo been obeyed.
Tho pretence which has held Congress
together nntil autumn namely, that
thero would bo an honest voto on tho
tariff was a fraud. The republicans
never meant to act--

But tho people may have something
to say, and tho more clearly they und-
erstand tho natuio of this barefaced
fraud tho moro emphatio will bo tho
response in November. Neie York
Utrald.

Questions for Workers-I- f

high tariffs mako high wages why
havo tho workingmen of this country
thoso in tho "protected industries most
of aV been compelled to striko for
better thousands of times during tho
last fifteen years ?

Whv, it tho tanli protects, has
Labor found it necessary to organizo
for self protection'

Vhy, if 1'rotcction insures abundant
employment, havo 1,000,000 workmen
suffered enforced idleness at one timo
and hundreds of thousands been shut
out at frequent intervals t

Why aro wages t rom BO to 00 per
cent, higher in the samo industries in
different States that aro all under the
samo tariff and subjected to freo trade
among themselves t

Why aro wages lower in the so-ca- ll

ed protected industries mining, mills,
manufactories, etc than in other
forms of skilled labor carpenters,
masons, printers, etc. T

Why are wages tho lowest in tho
most porfectly "protected" countries of
the world China, Russia aod Spain
and higher in t reo-Tra- England than
in any protected country of Europe t

What section of tho Tariff law con-
strains protected manufacturers to add
the tariff to tho wages of their oper
atives T Do they in fact do this t

Let workingmen think of thesri
things. World.

Big Checks for New York Taxes.

October 1 was tho last day for pay--

niont of taxes in Now York City so as
to proouro the rebate at tho rato of 6
per cent, a year, thus obtaining a
practical investment of their monoy at
about S per cent.

iNo attempts could bo made to classify
the checks and cash payments during
tho day. Thoy were all dumped into
big boxes to bo sorted out at night.
Trinity Uhurohs chock was for 100,-00- 0

; tho Astor estates for a similar sum
and tho doelet estate for $250,000.
Tho New York Central Railroad Com-
pany and tho Vandorbilt family paid

075,000. Reoeiver MoLean said that
as near as he could cstimato tho amount
received during tho day was $8,000,.
000.

How They Fumigate Letters,

Letters from the stricken yellow fe-

ver section aro fugimated in a novo!
way, so that thero is littlo or nochauco
for tho disease being brought north-
ward. Tho lottcrs aro aU stoppod
when thoy reach tho quarantino linos.
Each letter is put under a machine
with a long arm attached, and this is
provided with littlo teeth punotured
at tho ends. A powder that is used
for fugimatiug purposes is forced
through tho arm and down through
tho teeth. Tho arm comes down on
each letter, and while tho littlo teeth
aro perforating tho loiter tho powder
is blown in betweou tho sheets, disin-
fecting tho letter thoroughly. Then it
is forwarded to tho person to whom it
is addressed, Soma complaint lias
been heard of damago to letters, but
so long as thoy remain legible a littlo
disfigurement should be welcomed as a
proof of protection. iV. Y. World.
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GENESIS AND GEOLOGY.

When wo find that In noturo and
Scrlpturo that does not seem to corre'
spond, wo must reconcile nature lo
Scrlpturo. Wo must accept tho Biblo
as tno umno word, and in case wo find
that which wo cannot possibly reconcile
wo must bo satisfied to know that it is
boyond our comprehensions. It is not
proposed to explain tho wholo subject
ot uencsis, out Bimply to show as well
as may be, tho agreement between tho
account of the creation, by Moses, and
the testimony given by tho rocks. God
created the hoavens and tho earth, and
all that therein is, in six days. AVo aro
not to supposo that tlitBO days wero
only twenty-fou- r hours long. Thero
was then no division of timo, and if
thcro had bscn, as thero is now, whore
aro thoso days to bo measured ! At
tho poleB, whero thoy aro six months
long or at tho equator whet o thoy aro
but twelve hours in length t It is
generally held by scicntifio men that
tho word day as uod here, means
period, and judging from tho forma-
tion of tho different rocks and strata
that enter into the composition of tho
earth, thoy hold that these periods
wero from 1900 to 4000 years in length.
Ono of tho strongest proofs of this
fast is, that many of tho shells which
live on tho sea coast, and not a few of
tho species of wild animals that still
roam over tho land were In oxistonco
many thousands of years beforo the
creation of man.
DESCUIITION OK THE GEOLOGICAL FOR-

MATION OK EAItTII.

Embedded m tho cruet of tho earth
aro frequently found animals belonging
to oxtinct species. Most of these ani-
mals aro remarkable for their immenso
size. During this ancient timo tho
Northern Mammoth lived in great
abundance, also tho hippopotamus, and
two species of rhinoceros, and though
they have all ceased to exist, wo know
that the descendants of somo of their
cotemporaries, (.uch as thd badger, the
fox, wild cat, and red deer, still livo
amid our hills and brakes. Tho trees
t' o under which thoy roamed, and
whoso remains wo find buried in tho
samo crust wero of speoies that still hold
ineir place as aboriginal trees of the
country. lor many ages must tho old
extinct elephant havo roamed amid
these trees. From ono limited tract of

on tho coast of England,
mo nsnerman engaged in dredging
oysters, brought ashoro in 13 years no
fewer than 2000 elephants' grinders,
besides great tusks, and portions of
skeletons. Remains of this anoient
elephant occur all around tho globe, in
a oroad belt, about au degrees in width,
(t must havo taken ages to procure bo
many oi iuuho mammotn ammais. y e
will speak of tho animals of this period
again. l,ot us now glance at tho
question as to whether the revelations
of the scienco of Geology may be
reconciled with tho Scripture account
of the creation. It has been already
explained that tho days referred to aro
periods of long duration. There are
six of these periods, but Geology is
callod upon to prove but three of them,
viz : The period of plants, of great sea
monsters and creeping things, and tho
period of cattle and beasts. Of the
poriod during which light was created,
of tho period during which a firmament
was mado to separate tho waters from
tho watois, or of tho period during
whioh tho two great lights with tho
other head bodies became visiblo from
tho earth, tho rooks will give,us no in-

formation. Tho principal geological
divisions aro tho first, or oldest fossil
bearing division, tho secondary, or
nuauie, ana mo tertiary, or latest. In
tho first wo find corals, fishes, a fow
reptiles. But that which gives the
leading characteristic to this period i
its vegetation. It was tho period of
plants, "of herbs yielding seed, after
their kind." In no other ago was thero
ever such a flora. The youth of tho
earth was peculiarly a green and shady
youth. A youth ot dark and tangled
forests, of hugo pines, tho tall tree-fer- n

and many others. Every foot of tho
dark and steaming soil was covered
with tho most rank and luxuriant
herbage. Of this extraordinary age of
plants wo havo our cheerful witnesses
iu tho flames that was in our chimneys
when wo fill up the winter fire, in the
gas that lights our .cities, in tho glow-
ing furnaces that smelt our metals, in
tho long dusky trains that, witli shriek
and snort, speed rapidly across our
continent, and iu tho great vessels that
rush in foam over tho ocean. This is
tho period of tho coal formation, tho
geological ovidonce is completo na to
tho fact that the first gnat period of
organized being was peculiarly, as de-
scribed in tho Mosaio record, a period
of plants and trees. Tho middlo period
possessed, liko ttio tirst one. Us herbs
and plants, but not nearly of so luxur-
iant a growth. Tho grand existences
of tho ago wero its hugo creeping
things, its monsters of the deep, and
its gigantic birds, as shown by their
footprints in tho sandstone Its won-
derful whales, its lizards and crocodiles
tho teliosaurus and mogalosaurus, ani
mals that moro than rivalled tho exist-
ing elephant In height, and greatly
rivalled it in bulk, must havo crowded
tho plains, and swarmed tho rivers in
myriads, and wo know that tho foot-
prints of ono of its many birds is at
least twice tho size of that of a horse
or aamel. Thus tho second creation in
the Mosaio account correspond to the
second goologioal poriod, as it was a
period in which Gcd oreatod tho fowl
that Hieth abovo tho oarth, with moving
creatures both In the waters and on
tho land. Tho third period in iu vego-tatio- n

soeras to have boon no moro con-
spicuous than tho presont, its roptiles
occupy a subordinate placo, but its
beasts of tho field wero wonderfully do- -

veiopoa. us roanimottis ana mastodons
rhinoceros and hippopotamus, tho
dinotherium, and mogathcrium greatly
exceeueu iu uuuc ana numbers tho
largost animal of tho present. In
sneaking of England at that time, an
English naturalist says, "Grand indeed,
was tho fauna of tho British Isles in
thoso days, tigers as large again as tho
biggest Asiatio spocles lurkod in tho
anoient thiokct. Elephants of nearly
twioo tho bulk of tho largest ono now
in oxisteuco swarmed in herds. The
massive cavo boar and largo cavo hyena,
with two species of great oxon. a horso
of a smaller bIzo, an oik that stood ten
fett lour leches in height, wero tho
spocios of animals, with many others,
utionging to uus period. Truly this
third and last period was peculiarly tho
ago of great "beasts of the oarth affer
their kind."
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Thero is another period called tho
Azoic, beforo animal life was created,
when tho temperaluro of tho earth's
crnst Boems lo havo been high that tho
strata at flret deposited apparently
in water, passed lino a somi-llui- etalo,
becamo strangol waved and contorted.
This is tho lowest stratum found.
Gonosis. Let us supposo that during
the earlier, part of this period of

heat, tho waters of tho ocean
had stood at the boiling point oven at
tho surface, and farther that tho half
molten metal crust stretched out over
a molten abysj, was bo thin that it
could not support, savo for a short
timo after boiiio convulsion, even a
small island abovo tho sea levol. What
would bo tho aspect nf tho ocoan n fow
hundred yards over tho sea t It would
bo a blank, for tho oarth was complete-
ly cnvelopod in a cloud of steam. And
beneath Ibis thick canopy tho unseen
deep would literally "boil as a pot,"
wildly tempested from below, whilo
from timo to timo more deeply seated
convulsion would upheavo lo tho sur-
face, vast tracts of half molten rock.
soon again to disappear, and from
which waves of enormous bulk would
roll outwards, to moot in conflict with
tho gtant wavos of other convulsions or
return to hiss and mutter against the
heated mass, whoso violent upheaval
had first elevated and sent them abroad.
Such would bo tho probable state of
things during tho times buried deep in
that chaotio night whioh must havo
continued to exist for many ago- - after
that beginning of things in which God
created tho heavens and the earth, and
which preceded tho first day. Within
the cloud spoken of all would havo
seemed thick darkness to a human oyo.
At length, however as tho earth's sur--
faco gradually cooled down, the steam
atmosphere becamo loss denso and at
length tho rays of tho sun struggled
through in obtdienco to tho divine
mandate, "Let thero be light." But
space will not permit us to take up
each day separato'.y. Tho work of tho
second and third days as given by
Moses aro confirmed by tho testimony
of the rocks. On tho fourth day tho
sun moon and stars appear. Thoy
wero probably created before. Tho
fifth and sixth days that of great sea
monsters and winged fowl, and that of
oattlo and beasts of tho earth belong
ia mm Bituuuury punuu, ann tno ter-
tiary, in which the gigantic mammals
possessed tho earth. Man belongs to
tho closo of this latter period. It was
for him that the earth had been under-goin-

through so many ages tho
changes that had come over it. All
theso were to fit it for man's habitation.
In cither of the previous periods mail
ooulj not have lived. The atmosphere
that surrounded the globe would "have
been instantaneously fatal to him. But
it was ready to receive him, and he
was created by God, in his own imarru
cieated ho him, and with man's appear- -

ance ou too soeno tno days ot creation
ond, and the Divine Sabbath begins,
that Sabbath of rest from creation
labor of which tho proper work is tho
moral development and elevation of
tho species, pnd which will terminate
only with the full completion of that
Bublimo task on tho full accomplish-
ment of which God's eternal purposes
and tho tendenciea of man's progressive
nature aro aliko directed. The sixth
day of creation is thus described by
Hugh Miller, a celebrated writer on
tho testimony of tho rocks.

"Again tho night descends, for tho
5th day has closed, and morning breaks
on the sixth and last day of creation.
Cattle and beasts of tho fields graze
on tho plains, the thick skinned
rhinoceros wallows iu tho marshes ;

the squat hippopotamus rustles among
tho reeds, or plunges sullenly into the
river, great herds of elephants seek
their food among the young herbage
of tho woodp j whilo animals of fiercor
nature tho lion tho leopard and tho
bear, harbor in deep caves until tho
evening, or Ho in wait for their prey
mid tangled thickets, or beneath somo
broken bank. At length as tho day
wanes, and tho shadows lengthen,
man, the responsible lord of creation,
found in God's own image, is introduced
upon tho sccno, and tho work of creation
ceases forever upon tho earth. Tho
night falls once moro upou tho prospect
and then dawns yet another morrow,
the morrow of God's rest, that Divino
Sabbath in whioh thero h no moro
creative labor, and which "blessed and
sanctified'' boyond all tho days that had
gono beforo, has as its speoial object
the moral eloyalion and refinement of
man, and oyer it no evening is repre-
sented in the record as falling, for its
special work is not yet completo:"
Suoh seems to have bron tho sublime
panorama that passed beforo tho vision
of "The shephard who first taught tho
chosen seed in tho beginning how tho
uuavens ana oartn rose out of chaos."

And rightly understood, it seems
that thero is not a Binglo scientific
truth that, not only nccords with, but
confirms tho minutest of tho details of
tho creation as given us by Moses.

The Loo Caiiins of
Amorica have been birth
places of somo of the
grandest mon. Lincoln,
Grant, Sheiidan, first
saw tho licht of ilnv

through tho ohinks of a Log Cabin.
Warner's Log Cabin Sarsapariila also
originated in a Log Cabin and stands

among tho blood purifiers
of to-da- y as Warner's "Tippecanoo"
does as a stomach tonic.

Literary Notes.

Tho principal atticlo in tho October
Book News (John Wanamaker, Phil,
adolphia) is an interesting account of
the history of "Book Illustrations," by
John V. Sears. Tho number is ao.
compauied by a very good portrait of
tho brilliant authoress Amelio Rivos,
and contains a short sketch of her life.
The book reviews and miscellaneous
artiolos mako up a vory nadiblo ma
gazino of fifty-tw- o pages.

Dyspepsia- -

Makes tho lives of many people miser-
able, and often leads to

Wo know of no remedy for a

moro successful than Hood's
Satsaparilla, It acts gently, yet sure-
ly and efficiently, tones tho stomach
and other organs, removes tho fnim
feeling, creates a good oppetite, cures
ucauueue, anu iciicsiies tho burdeued
mind. Givo Hood's Sarsaparilla a fair
trial. It will do you good.

The Whlteohapel Murders- -

For somo weeks past tho city of
London lmi bcon in great consternation
oyor a rories of rctnarkablo murders
that havo taken placo in what is known
as Wliltchap,el, ono of tlio lowest quar-
ters of tho city. A number of women
havo bcon found with their bends and
arms missing, and their boweU pro.,
trading from cuts in tho abdomen.
All bear tho samo maiks and tho mur
ders aro evidently porpotrated by tho
samo person. A recent dispatch fro.ii
London says,

Sinco last Sunday tho evening papers
havo been busy conlr dieting stories
of tho morning papers about tho
Whitoahapel murders, and tho next
day's morning papers havo returned
tho compliment in kind. Except that
mutilated bodies havo been found anil
identified no fact throwing light upon
tho deed or tho murde'reiH has trans-
pired. Tho Jieming Newt which has
been tho greatest manufacturer of in-

cidents, rumors of arrests, eta, is com-
pelled to say this ovening:

"Matters stand now, as far as tho
murders aro concerned, just whero thoy
did on Sunday last, and it is safo to
stato that not tho faintest evideuco
likely to lead to detection and arrest
has bcon forthcoming. At tho present
moment thcro is not ono person unler
detention."

Doubtless somo of the sensational
and groundless talcs havo been cabled
across tho ocean. Nevertheless, thoy
aro tho rumors and' concoctions of fan
ciful reporters.

lhe reign of terror that has held un
disputed sway iu tho East End sinco
Sunday oontinncs with unabated force.
Popular excitement and Indignation as
timo goes on seems to bo intensifying,
and tho public and police aliko aro

more and more determined to
unearth tho miscreant, who doubtless
still haunts tho scenes of his Dondish
deeds.

Exasperation pcrvados all classes of
society in the East End, and should
tho murderer fall into tho clutches of
tho Wt itechapol crowd it will result
in an outburst which it would bo dilll-cu-

for the polico to control and per-
haps givo Englishmen no longer a
chance to arraign American vigilantes
or .mage juyncii.

iho JSow York World says:
Tno fact that all tho victims of tho

Whlteohapel murderer aro abandoned
women who prowl in tho streets at
night indicates that his maniacal rage
is directed against them as a class, and
against them only. He may havo
suffered through one or moro of them
griefs that havo taken away his reason.
His wife or his daughter may havo
found her way to their ranks. Or ho
may havo fallen through his . own dis-
solute courses ano havo boen strippod
of fortune, respectability and health
until all hopo vanished and a consum
ing crazo tor revenge took its placo.

It oaunot bo supposed that anv
rational being would undertako such ,a
career of murder and mutilation as "is

pursued in this case. It may bo that
tbo deep cunning involved in escaping
detection could not bo exercised by a
man in tho full possession of 'sano fears
and hopes. Tho unfaltering determin-
ation evin cd could only with
an absolute indifference to conse-
quences which is not compatible with
sanity. And the mama of tho murder
er must conuno itself to one vent,
othorwiso ho would Bpeedily bo run
down.

Tho London police como in for much
censuro and derision for their failure
to arrest tho culprit; but thero aro men
in Scotland Yard who aro far from be-
ing fools. It would be well to suspend
judgmont concerning them until this
strangest of chapters in tho history of
crimo is closed.

Log Cabin Logic.

Brawn and Brain !

The powerful engine, with its
wonderful propelling power, collided
to the long train full freighted with tho
richest fabrics of tho intellectual looms
of the centuries what obstacles can
stay tho progress of this mighty along
when onco under full steam fciw,
life's highway ?

iho American with brawn and
orain noes not seo tho necessity for
titles of nobility, does not care for tlo- -
vation descent, ho can reach out and
pluck tho stars.

iut with brawn or brain impaired,
a man in badly haudicanoed m tho
mad raco for success which is the
marked characteristics of tho present
ago.

1 ho physicial sj stem is an intricato
pieco of machinery, il ought to bo kept
well regulated, so that it will work
harmoniously in all its parts, then i t is
capable of nn iramenBO amount of
work.

It is said that a watch, if oxnocted
to keep perfect lime, must bo wound
daily. It will not keep good timo un-
less it "runs regular." Moro men
break down becauso they don't "run
regular'' than for any other reason.

it is claimed by physicians that few
men aro killed by hard work. It is to
(he irregularities of raodorn social lifo
that tho high death rato is due. Men
burn their candle at both ends, then
wondor why it burns out bo quickly.

The main thing in keeping tho hu-
man machine in good working order is
to keep tho regulator all right. "Tho
Uood is tho lifr," and pouud health is
assured so long as the blood flows
through tho oiiis a limpid stream of
purity.

Regulate the regulator with Warn-
er's Log Cabin sarsaparilla, tho

blood purifit-r-, prepared after
the best formula in uso by our ances-
tors in good old Log Cabin dayB and
with tho vigor of brawn and brain
which must ensue, in your lifo's lexi-oo- n

you will find no such word as
fail.

Connecticut Town Elections,

frtoi the nartfortt nines.
The returns from tho town elections

of Monday, so far as received, aro
quite as lavorablo as usual. Tho Re-
publicans aro quito certain to carry
moro of the small towns than tho
Democrats. Upon thoso towns they
rely for success in tho legislative elec-
tions. But tho Democrats havo held
their own, and wo think in tho aggre-
gate mado a gain, in tho farming towns,
and in tho mauufacturing towns they
havo dono remarkably well.

It is an absoluto fact that thcro is
not an ounco of Pond's Exthaot sold
which is not put up iu their own bott-
les by Ponu's Extiiact Co. It canuot
be bought except in tho Company's
bottles. No druggist can make it.
No druggist can "put it up" for you.
Tho only way to get tho real Pond's
Exthaot is to buy a botllo with tho
Company's strip over tho cork, their
namo blown in tho glass, ami their
intidscapo trado mark on tho buff
wrapper. Any druggist who would
deceive you about this by Belling jou a
cheap, bpurioiiB imitation as Pond's
Extiiact, saying that he ' buys it by
the barrel and puts it in bottles him-olf- ,"

u not a safo man to soil tncdi-- ,
ino or anything tho.


